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Heroes Wanted,

The bombed, cities of London and Berlin have special fire wardens to put out fires 
and̂  to rescue the people trapped. That is your privilege toward the Poor Souls 
during November. Some war news^reels show the horrors of Incendiary 1bombing and the 
heroic conduct of these fire wardens, The Poor Souls, helpless, depend on you,

filter the name of every dec eased relative and fr lend in this Novena* Put the names 
in the Novena Box in your hall, They will share in the nine Novena Mas see and in 
your prayers and Indulgences.

If you can think o f no dec ease d re lat Ive or fr lend, then one i s ent er ed for you on 
yesterday' s Bulletin. He pleads for your help - "some N.D. graduate forgotten by 
relatives and friends." That soul can easily I)e you some day,

No less than our lord Himself reminds us: "B1 e ssed are the mereiful, for they shal 1 
obtain mercy, ** He doesn * t say "B1 essed are the 1 azy and forgetful, for they shall 
not be forgotten»"

How to Hein

A Novena isi nine successive days of prayer for some particular intention. The 
Novena for Po or Soul s, lb e s ides the nine Mass es + cons is ts of the f o llowing;

1. Mas s and Communion daily.

2. The prayer * "0 go od and swe e t ess t J esus, before Thy f ac G etc,, **
f ollovred by some prayers for the Pope * s intention. One Our Father,
Hail Mary | and Gloria is suff ic lent. This prayer said aft er Roly 
Communion earns a PIenary Indulgence applicable to the Poor Souls.

(3, Benedlc tl on wi th sped al No vena prayers at 5:00 p, n.

33e Sure to Vote.

Flee t some Po or Soul fo r Heaven every day during November, There wil 1 To e no argu
ment or opposition except from sin or l&ziness, 11 is possible to earn a Plenary
Indulgence after every (3ommunlon by red 1bing the prayer referred to above (2) and 
saying some prayers for the Pope' s inten t ion.

The prayer i s in the purpl e Praye r Bo ok, p age 18. Cl ip out thi s praye r below in
case si praye r bo ok i s unavail abl e,

" 0, go od and owe si 1b est J e sus, 1) ef or e Thy Fane I humbly kneel, and wi th the 
great ns t fe rvor of spi r 11 I p r ay and bes ee oh Thee to fix de ep in my he a rt 
1 ively s ent inert s of f ai th, hop e and chari ty, true so rr ow f or my sins and 
a firm purpose of amendment, whilst I cons 1 der Thy five most Preclouts 
Wounds, having lb ef ore my eyes the words of Davi d, the Prophet, cone erning 
The e, my J o sus:  ̂They have p i er ced My Hands and My Fe et, they have numb ore d 
&11 My Bones.*"

NOTE - Prof. Payton*s condition is encouraging but he still needs transfusions and 
your prayers,

PRAYERS; (deceased) brother of Dick Tupta (Bad.); uncle of Bob McLaughlin (Gad.); 
uncle of Bob Blaokhurst (Lyons); brother of Mr, LeBlane; Mr, Drinker; Mrs. Margaret 
Turney * 111, father of Leo Lewis (Lyons); Cousin of Rigney Sackney; William McElroy; 
Thomas Rlgney; Mrs, Zimmerman; Ann Heinrioh; T. Farrell. Five special intentions.


